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SUBMISSION OF EVIDENCE TO PARLIAMENTRY COMMITTEE

.

INITIAL STATEMENT

.

At this stageI wishto thankthe ChairpersonandtheCommitteeMembersfor the
invitation to presentevidenceto thiscommitteeaboutmy experiencewith thecurrent
healthsystem.TheevidencewhichI presentis factual.

SEQUENCEOF EVENTS

.

On 27thSeptember2005I wasadmittedBelmontLocal Hospitalaftersufferingaheart
attack.
While in theemergencywardtheAdmission’sPersonaskedmeif I desiredto be
admittedasaPublicPatient or a Private Patient. I askedthebenefitsofoneagainstthe
other.I wasadvisedif I wasadmittedasaPublic Patient, all hospitalandclinical costs
would be coveredundertheMedicareagreement,howevertheDoctor givingme
treatmentwould bewhoeverwason roster.
Alternatively, if I electedto beadmittedasaPrivatePatient,I would haveachoiceof
Doctor andI wouldnot haveto pay for adaily newspaperor television.
Theadmissionpersonindicatedto meit would preferablefor meto beadmittedasa
privatepatientsincethehospitalwould receiveadditionalfunding from thePHF which
couldbe distributedfor thebenefitofall patients.
AlthoughI wasawareI would haveto pay my PrivateHealthFund(PHF) an initial
paymentof$200.00I electedto be aPrivatePatientbecauseof thepreferenceof choice
ofDoctorin view of my pastheartcomplaints.

During my stayat.thehospitalI wastreateddaily by theResidentCardiologist,and in my
initial stayof 5 daysI sawasI understoodaConsultantCardiologist.
Althoughthe Consultantsuggestedamethodof investigationI suggestedto him that
contactshouldbe madeto St. Vincent’sHospitalin Sydneybecauseofmy casehistory.
I wasdischargedon

30
th September2005.

After 2 daysathomeI wasre-admittedto BelmontDistrict Hospitalwith unstable
angina.OnceagainI wastreatedby theResidentCardiologist,adifferentConsultant
Cardiologist,stabilizedandreleasedfor furtherassessmentat St. Vincent’sHospital.

Forthis Committee’sbenefitI did haveCardiacLaserSurgeryin 1998at St. Vincent’s
andI wasawarefrom pastexperiencein Newcastlethere werenot manyfrontline
doctorswhohadhadexperiencein this technique.
Following someinvestigativetestsrecommendedby St. Vincent’sHospitalstaff it was
decidedmy needto havean angiogram.

Onthe
7

th December2005I hadan angiogramat St. Vincent’s GeneralHospitalwhenit
wasestablishedmy needfor cardiacsurgery?
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My initial consultationwith thesurgeonwason 19 December2005thecostofthis
consultationwas $300andtheonly reimbursementwas $62.95from Medicare,no
reimbursementwasavailablefrom thePHF becauseI wasnot an impatient,(the
consultationwasin thedoctor’sprivaterooms).
Duringtheconsultationthesurgeonenquiredif I wasin aPHF, he indicatedto methere
would be agapfeeoverandabovethereimbursementsfrom MedicareandthePHF. The
estimatedgapfeefor theanesthetistandthesurgeonwould be in thevicinity of
$5000.00.This gap feewasbecauseboth professional’schargeswerein accordancewith
thescaleofchargesrecommendedby theAustralianMedical Association.Noother
surgeonhadexperiencein operatingon apostlasersurgicalpatient.

I wish to make it quite clear to this Committee I agreed to pay the gapfee.

It wasarrangedfor my surgeryto be doneon
25

th January2006andI wouldbe admitted
thto St.VincentsPrivateHospitalon 24 JanuarywhenI would haveaCT scan.

On admissionthePhysiotherapistvisitedmeandadvisedmeof thescaleof chargesto
whichI would be liable,althoughtherewasspecificallyno mentionofgapfees.
Duringtheafternoon

0
f
24

th JanuarytheAnesthetistandHeartLung Specialistvisited me
andexplainedtheprocedureto be done.TheAnesthetistconfirmedatthis time his
accountwould bestructuredon AMA ratesof chargeswhich meanttherewould beagap
feefor whichI would be liable.

At this time noother doctor advised me ofpotential gapfees for their services.

Duringthenext 11 daysin hospitalthereweremanyhurdlesto overcomeandmedical
proceduresto be completed.
I hadseveralCT scans,X-Raysanda CardiacEchowhich in summationamountedto out
ofpocketexpensestotaling$1678.60.

Onreturninghomeon
4

th Februarytheaccountsfor medicalserviceswerereceived.

An accountreceivedon
9

th Februaryfrom theAnesthetistwas$6420.00with an offer if
theaccountwaspaidwithin 30daysareductionof33%couldbe received.I thenwentto
the local Medicareofficeto ascertainif it waspossiblefor a MedicareChequebe
processedwithin the 30 daysoffered.I wasadvisedno guaranteecouldbe given thatthe
chequewould besubmittedto me within this time.
We (my wife and I) withdrew an amountof $6420.00less33%from ourRetirement
Fund.This meantasavingof $2120-00.
I submitto this Committee,apatientlessfortunatethanmewhodid not havethemoney
to pre-paythis accountprior to submissionto Medicarewould be severely
disadvantaged.
As lateas

28
th April I havereceivedanotheraccountfor servicesatthehospitalduring

my admission.
Thecareand attention I receivedwaswithout question

1
st classandI haveno

quarrelwith the peoplewho were involved in my return to normalhealth.



Attachedis a scheduleshowingcostsrelatedto my surgerywith amountsof
reimbursementsfrom Medicare,thePrivateHealthFundand ourpersonalout ofpocket
expenses.

CONCLUSION

It is not for meto suggestto theCommitteethepoliciesto adoptin theimprovementof
healthcarein Australia;howeverit doesseemwehaveasystemwhich is unworkable.

My belief is if apersoncontributesto PHF andtheMedicarelevy theyshouldequalthe
ratesadoptedby theAMA so no personlike me is disadvantaged.
In my view everybodyirrespectiveof theirincomeshouldcontributeto theMedicare
levy andwhenvisiting ahealthprofessionalshould bewilling to paysomething.

With experienceI haveendued,in thefuture I would give seriousconsiderationto be
admittedasa publicpatientwhichof coursewould addfurtherstrainto thepresent
public system.If therewasa databaseofprivatehealthinsurancecontributorsthepublic
healthsystemmayget somerelief from theamountof financialstrainon thesystem.

I thankthis Committeefor listeningto theevidenceI havepresented.

DuncanRi~own.
nd2 May2006.
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Charge
$

7043.00

4300.00

506.15

470.00

1297.00

1537.00

271.00

47.15

47.15
47.15

47.15
98.80
400.00

47.00
47.00
400.00

Coronary Sur~erv Costs

PrivateFund
$

789.10

457.65

125.25

58.10

161.15

186.80

37.00

11.75

11.75
11.75

11.75
24.70
100.00

11.75
11.75
100.00

Medicare
$

2430.30

1373.75

375.90

174.00

484.00

560.95

111.25

DB Cost

$

3823.60

2468.60

5.00

237.90

651.85

789.25

122.75

35.40

35.40
35.40

35.40
74.20
300.00

35.40
35.40
300.00

Physiotherapy

690.00 524.60 165.40

Total outof pocketexpenses= $ 8264.35

Note: Thereareno hospitalaccommodationchargesin theabovefigures.
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